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Gordimer s "A World of Strangers 
as Memory 
S T E P H E N G R A Y 
A 
X X PLACE WITHOUT A M E M O R Y " 1 comments N a d i n e Gord imer ' s 
narrator , T o b y H o o d , i n A World of Strangers. Johannesburg is 
the city, a n d i t is a th rown-away, unself-conscious aside, not 
meant to be taken very gravely. Fi rs t publ ished by G o l l a n c z i n 
1958, A World of Strangers kept its o w n in te rna l m e m o r y very 
m u c h intact . W r i t t e n i n the firm social style of the Br i t i sh novel 
overseas, i t p robed to the very corners of the u r b a n complex , 
connect ing point of v i ew a n d i ron ic observation i n a web of 
fictional design greater i n scope t han the worlds avai lable to its 
characters. T h e m a i n metaphor was a Sou th A f r i c a n city as a 
conglomerate of separate "countr ies ," w i t h secret "passports" 
(passes), "border posts" a n d the no-man's l a n d between — the 
appropr ia te terra in of a voyeuristic visitor l ike T o b y . T h e roots of 
his history are there intact , too ; T o b y h a d his grandfather bur ied 
i n the Boer W a r at "Jagersfonte in" outside t o w n ; Jagersfontein 
becomes a b lack freehold settlement, is to be cleared — T o b y 
meets the very w o m a n w h o is a t tempt ing to postpone evictions. 
K e e p m a k i n g the connections, a n d the v i s ion of the fictional 
w o r l d is complete. 
B u t it is now some thi r ty years since A World of Strangers first 
appeared. T h e Br i t i sh colour bar society the novel portrays was to 
settle in to the amnesia of the A f r i k a n e r apar the id system. M a n y 
of the events just about to precipitate this great ob l iv ion are quite 
accurately foreseen: Sharpevi l le , the demol i t ion of Soph ia town , 
the ou t l awing of b lack resistance i n the fo rm of the A N C a n d 
P A C , the Treason T r i a l , a n d the flight of artists a n d intellectuals, 
b lack a n d whi te , in to exile. F o r those w h o remained beh ind more 
cosmopol i tan school ing was to be replaced by B a n t u E d u c a t i o n , 
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the w idened no-man's l a n d to be pat ro l led w i t h guns. B a n n i n g 
brings d o w n the cu r t a in of the t h r i v i n g l i terature of resistance, 
a n d the '50s w h i c h A World of Strangers so celebrates floats off 
in to l i m b o , is lost. R e r e a d i n g the nove l today is indeed l ike 
r ec l a iming a past u n k n o w n , one w h i c h i t is n o w very m u c h the 
vogue to reconstruct. 
T h e landscape was different, then. O f his early days i n J o h a n -
nesburg G o r d i m e r has T o b y remark : 
W e left the city . . . and crossed the new Queen El izabeth bridge. 
I twisted my head to look back and I must say that from there, i t 
a l l looked rather fine; the rectangular buildings, bone and sand 
and stone colour, pale as objects picked up on a beach, made a 
frieze of clean, hard shapes against a sky that was a l l space. (48) 
T h e queen's two- laned corona t ion br idge, then the m a i n access 
route f rom the nor th , is n o w six lanes wide , a n d today for an 
aer ia l v i ew Johannesburgers have enc i rc l ing flyovers. L i k e that of 
any m o d e r n city, the skyline has been t ransformed by redevelop-
ment . A t a recent screening of Come Back, Africa, the A m e r i c a n 
L i o n e l Rogos in ' s secretly-made hand-he ld camera documentary 
of Johannesburg a n d its people of 1958 — shown here on pub l i c 
c i rcui t for the first t ime this year — Johannesburgers guffawed i n 
utter disbelief: c o u l d that flat dorp once have possibly inspired 
such awe? 
T h e subt ropica l a n d E d w a r d i a n C a r l t o n H o t e l , complete w i t h 
p ink ly - l i t P a l m C o u r t orchestra, f rom w h i c h T o b y started out 
n o w rises sixty floors h igh . Glassy skyscrapers, cut l ike the d i a -
monds they represent, b l i n k co ld ly go ld i n the sun, a n d even the 
o l d lantern-shaped coo l ing towers are i m p l o d e d . 
N e w t o w n is no longer new, a n d the colourfu l M a r k e t is now 
the A f r i c a n a M u s e u m — a n d the famous theatre complex where 
the ch i ld ren of the '50s go i n other colours to see musicals l ike 
Sophiatown about their past. I n these musicals not even the 
mus ic of the o r ig ina l ghetto is accurately recollected ; it 's a l l disco 
a n d soft l ibera t ion anthems n o w . G o r d i m e r ' s m i l i e u i n A World 
of Strangers is (one dreads to r emark) fu l l of ch ron ic song i n the 
streets: 2 pennywhistles, kwe la a n d j ive . Indoors is the jazz of 
saxophones a n d T o d d M a t s h i k i z a — his look-al ike i n the nove l , 
S a m M o f o k e n z a z i , writes an A f r i c a n jazz opera, the prototype of 
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King Kong. E v e n M i r i a m M a k e b a appears for a few guest n u m -
bers (as Betty N t o l o w i t h the T o w n s h i p T e n [ 9 2 - 9 3 ] ) . N o w the 
songs are unaccompan ied at funerals; either that, or rehashed i n 
gutless high-tech showbiz . Drum magazine , that d u r i n g the 
'50s unleashed the fervour of a m u c h romant ic ized Johannesburg 
school — to w h i c h G o r d i m e r ' s o w n verve is not unrelated — is 
owned these days by the government . 
O n the other h a n d , C o c a - C o l a — w h i c h so amaz ing ly fills 
Gord imer ' s pages as a novel ty — is s t i l l here, though disinvested 
due to sanctions a n d bootlegged i n f rom S w a z i l a n d ( ! ) . H e r fin-
ta i led Studebakers a n d Cinemascope of such vogue persist i n the 
leisured boulevards a n d desegregated venues i n unin ter rupted 
modernizat ions , but out of the central business district i n the 
whi te bunkers to the nor th . M e a n w h i l e , not on ly has a r i v a l 
do rmi to ry city, one of the largest i n A f r i c a — Soweto — been 
spawned to the southwest, but it has irresistibly f lowed back into 
d o w n t o w n . 
H i l l b r o w i n A World of Strangers was st i l l notorious for its 
townships i n the sky (that is, servants' quarters on the roofs of 
apar tments ) . T o b y ' s l and lady chewed h i m out for h a v i n g blacks 
inside the b u i l d i n g : " ' Y o o can ' t b r i n g kaffirs i n m y b u i l d i n g , ' she 
screamed" ( 2 1 6 ) . . . those were the days! N o w the older parts 
are occup ied f rom the g r o u n d floor u p by those servants' m idd le -
class ch i ld ren . Af t e r th i r ty years of residential segregation, South 
A f r i c a has achieved a n undemol ishable "grey area," housing near 
to a m i l l i o n contentedly integrated citizens, l i v i n g happ i ly i n s in. 
T o d a y nostalgia for the '50s has become a g rowth industry i n 
the arts i n Sou th A f r i c a . T h e experience of Soph ia town , w h i c h 
was destroyed, is re l ived i n three or four books a yea r ; 3 A l e x a n d r a 
T o w n s h i p (described i n the nove l f rom page 1 3 0 ) , after a genera-
t ion of be ing threatened w i t h removal , has been par t ly renewed; 
accord ingly i t has accumula ted none of the other place's apoca-
lyp t i c g lamour . T h e i l legal d r i n k i n g dens or shebeens that c o m -
m a n d e d T o b y ' s del ighted awe, where prohibi t ion- type hoods 
rubbed elbows w i t h intellectuals a n d drunks — the spiri t of C a n 
T h e m b a a n d L e w i s N k o s i haunts A World of Strangers — are 
n o w legal ized ; there is even a u n i o n of shebeen-owners, a few of 
the members be ing mi l l ionai res . 
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O n e feels nostalgic for Gord imer ' s version of the '50s, I sup-
pose, because i n the post-Forster, "Passage to A f r i c a " type t rad i -
t i on of Br i t i sh fiction i n w h i c h she wrote there cou ld be some 
certainties. I t is not just a mat ter of the " B e l g i a n C o n g o , " 
" N o r t h e r n a n d Sou the rn R h o d e s i a " a n d even H a r r y L lewe l lyn ' s 
famous horse, Foxhun te r , s t i l l be ing ta lk ing-points ; " M a u M a u " 
a n d the name N k r u m a h were already evident. G o r d i m e r cou ld 
believe i n a k i n d of A f r o - E u r o p e a n evolut ionary progress; of 
Si thole she h a d T o b y wr i te : 
H e was a new k ind of man, not a white man, but not quite a 
black man, either — a k ind of flash — flash-in-the-pan — pro-
duced by the surface of the two societies in friction. (134) 
F o r the l ibe ra l nove l there was evolut ion , cont inui ty , to be 
d r iven by the type of acui ty a n d disengaged observation f rom the 
sidelines such as G o r d i m e r offered. The re was the confidence to 
rumina te on the h u m a n condi t ion , relax in to a faultlessly sat ir ical 
commentary . 
W e don ' t need to be r eminded n o w how even that has changed. 
T h e twists a n d contort ions of G o r d i m e r ' s later v is ion show her 
loss of cool , her embat t led, confrontat ional posi t ion, a n d h o w the 
issues i n Sou th A f r i c a have polar ized since then. 
A n d , re tu rn ing to A World of Strangers after such cu l tu ra l 
depr iva t ion , the contemporary reader finds it is no th ing l ike wha t 
i t was in tended to be. It has turned into a documentary , an 
archive of the writer 's lost possibilities. T h e Stratford ba r i n C o m -
missioner Street ( 3 9 ) , i n a b u i l d i n g owned by the same O p p e n -
heimer group to w h i c h an author l ike the late A l a n P a t o n 4 made 
such a personal appea l for char i ty i n r ac i a l matters, is gone ( in 
favour of a cut-rate supermarket) . . . but so is the Imper i a l i sm 
it i m p l i e d . I n fact, about a l l of the '50s that is left as a l a n d m a r k 
is the l i terature. A World of Strangers c a n n o w be seen as the 
"conglomerate n igh t -c ry" (her expression [131]) of m e m o r y ; 
accurate, t ru thful , to be recaptured i n fu l l . 
B u t this process of rec lamat ion cannot proceed as innocent ly as 
the reception of the re turn of the '50s i n general has proceeded. 5 
T o b y the Bri t isher , l ike Gord imer ' s later B r a y i n A Guest of 
Honour, derives his non -commi t t a l attitudes to life i n react ion to 
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his leftist, cause-championing intel lectual fami ly . F o r the novelist 
his non-part isanship is useful, gets h i m places. B u t T o b y is also a 
conscienceless dr if ter ; he can make no decisions other than i n the 
end to quit , a n d he is gui l ty of m o r a l derel ic t ion ( w h i c h , one 
fears, i n those days passed a l l too easily as authent ic existential 
angst ) . 
Some of the judgments he makes we see w i t h hindsight are 
unforgiveable. T h e m y t h of the Nie tzschean south, w h i c h G o r d i -
mer qui te schemat ical ly transposes f rom Forster 's I ta ly to her 
southern A f r i c a , must finally be seen as unfortunate, even l ibe l -
lous. I tal ians are ent i t led to feel as offended as are South Af r i ca ' s 
blacks that some o l d nor thern E u r o p e a n dialect ic of otherness 
renders them "opposites," "outsiders" — i n short, exc luded . T r u e , 
G o r d i m e r frequently has h i m talk of "the feeling that the age-old 
crystals of the N o r t h were me l t i ng away i n m y b l o o d " ( 1 2 9 ) , a n d 
to some extent that is w h a t A World of Strangers is really about, 
but they don ' t melt , give up , find a new chemistry. N o r does the 
n o v e l ; i n the end i t merely appropriates Johannesburg , never 
T h e r e are also some heresies practised i n the novel , un in ten-
emot ional ly joins it a n d its wonderfu l ly dispersed, derelict people, 
t ional ly for sure. F o r example , the only character T o b y encoun-
ters whose fu l l au tobiography is g iven is A n n a L o u w , an early 
portrai t of an A f r i k a n e r dissident. T h r o u g h T o b y , G o r d i m e r 
r ight ly admires her — but is i t her A f r i k a n e r h o o d or her dissent 
w h i c h is so fascinating? I f the former — w e l l , Af r ikaners have 
presented themselves as the on ly true Sou th Af r i cans for thir ty 
years now, so that any overat tent ion p a i d them i n the li terature, 
w h e n it is at the cost of other true Sou th Af r icans , receives little 
sympathy these days. If the latter — then G o r d i m e r was th ink ing 
wishfu l ly ; revolt from w i t h i n the ranks was not to come i n the 
l i terature for another generat ion. 
M a n y recent cri t ics of G o r d i m e r , herself i nc luded , w o u l d prob-
ably also react to her " townsh ip scenes" as too generalized, too 
panoramic . O n e has only to read works l ike M o n g a n e Serote's 
To Every Birth its Blood (1981 ) to realize how hopelessly n a ï v e 
they are : 
A n d they l ived, a l l the time, i n all the layers of society at once: 
p i m p s , gangsters, e r r a n d boys, w a s h w o m e n , school-teachers, 
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boxers, musicians and undertakers, labourers and patent medicine 
men — these were neighbours, and shared a tap, a yard, even a 
lavatory. (130) 
A p p a r e n t classlessness for class-crippled T o b y is a democra t ic 
wonder , maybe , but G o r d i m e r seems to endorse this romant i c 
gush, rather t han analyse i t . T h r o u g h the pane of glass that is 
pr ivi lege, p l a i n c o m m o n sense—impar t i a l i t y—becomes distorted, 
the picture outside too ideal ized. T o d a y G o r d i m e r is the last 
author to be accused of over-s implif icat ion, but a reduct ive ten-
dency was certainly there i n her early work . T h e turnabout that 
most l ibe ra l thinkers of o ld have h a d to per form on this issue has 
obvious causes — apar the id thrives on gross, schematic s impl i f ica-
tions a n d deceits — h u m a n rights, for example , become social 
engineering — a n d the system w i l l cer tainly not fa l l th rough 
fur ther ing that process. 
Y e t the new rad ica l crit ics, guil t-str icken, can often not appear 
to be generous-spirited towards the o ld l ibera l style. A t present 
its grievous ideologica l a n d tact ical faults are anathema, its con-
cealed paternal ism a n d condescension out. Y e t , confronted across 
the d iv ide of forgetfulness w i t h A World of Strangers once again , 
I believe i t has taken o n a newly p romis ing va lue for us. I t is one 
of the few works to te l l us h o w things i n Johannesburg really 
were. 
NOTES 
1 A l l quotations from A World of Strangers, Penguin edition. " T h e street 
was one of those newly o ld streets that I saw al l over Johannesburg — a 
place without a memory" ( 6 4 ) . 
2 "Outs ide my flat, piccanins shuffled and jerked their backsides to tin 
whistles and a banging on o ld t ins" (189) is a characteristic remark. 
3 Notably in D o n Mattera 's Gone with the Twilight ( L o n d o n : Z e d , 1987), 
published in South A f r i c a by R a v a n w i t h the more apt title, Memory is 
the Weapon. See also Sophiatown Speaks, P i p p a Stein and R u t h Jacobson 
eds. (Johannesburg: J u n c t i o n Avenue, 1986), w h i c h contains a retro-
spective interview w i t h G o r d i m e r on the '50s (25-30). A t h o l Fugard's 
novel, Tsotsi, first published only i n 1980, is the outstanding example. 
4 Paton's Cry, the Beloved Country (1948) is addressed to S i r Ernest 
Oppenheimer — surely the most misaimed appeal in modern letters. 
5 Stephen Cl ingman's The Novels of Nadine Gordimer: History from the 
Inside (1986) is the necessary corrective. 
